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Abstract: Different socioeconomic, historical, political, and cultural factors have influenced long-term
settlement patterns and demographic structures in Europe. Southern Europe is considered a
relatively homogeneous region as far as settlement characteristics and population dynamics
are concerned. Within-country local variability in the spatial distribution of population is high,
and inherent differences across countries may outline distinct demographic patterns at regional scale.
A comparative, local-scale analysis of population distribution in five countries (Spain, Italy, Croatia,
Greece, and Cyprus) over a relatively long time period (1961–2011) contributes to identify latent
demographic trends in Mediterranean Europe at the spatial scale of Local Administrative Units (LAU).
A spatially-explicit analysis of basic indicators of population density and demographic change allows
identification of territorial disparities, reflecting local-scale settlement patterns common to different
countries (e.g., population growth along coastal districts). These patterns consolidate a metropolitan
hierarchy centered on large—mainly compact—cities and more dispersed conurbations along coastal
areas. At the same time, the examined countries present different territorial contexts resulting in
distinct population dynamics in turn influenced by internal (e.g., national policies, culture and
local identity, class segregation) and exogenous (e.g., economic cycle, urbanization models) factors.
A spatially-explicit analysis of demographic trends at local scale may contribute to rethinking urban
strategies and adapting spatial planning to heterogeneous socioeconomic contexts across Europe.
Keywords: territorial disparities; demographic trends; regional development; Southern Europe;
Indicators
1. Introduction
Local development and territorial disparities represent key issues in regional science [1]. While
highly informative of current patterns and trends in local development, a comparative analysis of
relevant socioeconomic and demographic attributes over a relatively long-time interval and detailed
spatial scale is actually lacking for Europe [2–6]. This kind of analysis is particularly interesting
in an economically-advanced region such as Europe, since individual countries exhibit distinctive
characteristics deriving from their intrinsic socioeconomic structure, history, and political/cultural
background [7–14]. In these regards, multiple factors have been demonstrated to drive metropolitan
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concentration in Europe, including (i) globalization of economic activities, (ii) accelerated structural
changes toward advanced services, and (iii) a more intense cycle of building activity [15]. Analysis
of relevant indicators of demographic dynamics at a disaggregated spatial scale may outline recent
suburbanization trends. These trends reflect increased mobility of affluent population segments toward
peri-urban areas, underlining new residential preferences for large dwellings in green spaces, thanks
to increased car ownership [16,17]. A spatial analysis of demographic indicators may also reveal
new patterns of social segregation and regional disparities [18–22]. Based on these circumstances,
regional changes in economic restructuring, demographic systems and urban sprawl patterns can have
relevant consequences in terms of community marginalization, poverty, socio-spatial, and political
imbalances [23–25].
Local-scale population dynamics is probably one of the most pertinent variables whose
investigation may advance knowledge on the recent evolution of European regions, revealing
complex territorial and social transformations [6,26,27] that lead to different models of urban
growth [1,28–30]. While urbanization—the concentration of population and economic activities
in cities and towns—resulted from the uneven industrial development of the 18th century and the
expansion of international commerce in the 19th and 20th centuries [31], population concentration
in central cities was mostly dependent on internal migration during the last century. Rural-urban
migration was shaped by multiple factors, including (i) the increased productivity of the agricultural
sector thanks to new technologies, (ii) the development of transport infrastructure, and (iii) radical
improvements in urban sanitation and sewage systems. In this context, compact urbanization was
typically associated with concentration of settlements and a medium-high degree of population
density. Dispersed urbanization in more recent times was identified as a dominant urbanization mode,
stimulating residential mobility to suburban areas. Suburbanization determined an overall decline of
population in central cities [14,32,33], with relevant implications for both metropolitan structures and
socioeconomic functions [6,34].
However, these patterns were (and still are) relatively different across Europe. Demographic
processes, residential mobility across metropolitan regions, and the consequent urban patterns in most
British, French, or German cities diverged strongly from the highly regulated and compact urbanization
observed in Eastern Europe and from semi-dense, spatially-volatile, and mostly unregulated dynamics
typical of Southern Europe [3,35]. Given the inherent complexity of urban landscapes [5,6], spatial
heterogeneity in local-scale population dynamics has been little explored across European countries
and/or macro-regions [3]. For instance, compared to Western and Northern Europe, Mediterranean
regions have experienced a more recent and intense suburbanization, accelerated by rapid demographic
changes [36]. More recently, urban cycles in Southern Europe have been re-contextualized to a new
socioeconomic context shaped by economic downturns, including the expansion of the early 2000s
and the subsequent recession of the late 2000s.
A comprehensive analysis of population dynamics in Southern European metropolitan regions
can benefit from the definition of Large Urban Zones (LUZs) originally proposed and operationalized
by Eurostat, the Statistical Office of the European Commission [3]. Considering LUZs as the elementary
analysis’ unit, a vast amount of data and indicators is available for the last two-three decades, allowing
a proper comparison among metropolitan regions as far as basic demographic and economic indicators
are concerned. By contrast, databases including representative variables at a more detailed spatial scales
(e.g., municipal level) are relatively scarce. Considering a relatively long time period (between 1961 and
2011), the present work provides a comparative analysis of local-scale population dynamics derived
from national censuses carried out in five countries of Mediterranean Europe, adopting municipalities
as the elementary analysis’ unit. Using spatial mapping and descriptive statistics, long-term population
divides can be studied along urban-rural and coastal-inland gradients [18,37], filling a gap in the
current literature on regional disparities in Europe. In this regard, integration of basic indicators,
e.g., demographic change and fluctuations in population density, improves a basic knowledge of
both intensity and spatial direction of regional disparities, reflecting trans-scalar dynamics over
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time [38]. Under the hypothesis that the examined countries present distinct socioeconomic contexts
resulting in heterogeneous population dynamics, the present work contributes to highlight both
internal (e.g., national policies, culture, and local identity) and external (e.g., economic cycle,
urbanization models) factors shaping local-scale population dynamics and urban hierarchy [28,39–41].
In this perspective, we assume that urbanization processes tend to vary from country to country,
being influenced by place-specific forces that can be better characterized in a comparative analysis
of long-term demographic trends [42–44]. Moreover, we verify the assumption that local-scale
demographic growth is positively correlated with population density, demonstrating that population
dynamics may consolidate socioeconomic divides among regions and districts. Stability over time
of the positive relationship between population density and demographic growth rate was finally
tested with the aim to identify distinctive urban cycles in the examined countries. A spatially-explicit
analysis of population trends at local scale may definitely contribute to reframe urban strategies and
regional policies adapting to heterogeneous and rapidly-changing socioeconomic contexts across
Mediterranean Europe [14,19,34,45].
2. Methodology
Meeting the demand for local statistics, Eurostat has adopted a NUTS-compatible system of local
administrative units (LAU). LAUs are the constituent elements of NUTS, as they include municipalities
and/or ‘communes’ (being representative of local communities), trying to homogenize multiple
country-based definitions of local governance levels. Until 2016, local units were based on two
existing administrative scales: (i) LAU level 1 (formerly NUTS level 4), defined for most countries
as homogeneous local districts of economic or administrative interest; and (ii) the lower LAU level 2
(formerly NUTS level 5), defined as municipalities or equivalent units in the 28 EU Member States.
LAUs have an important role in official statistics, considering both (i) data availability and (ii) relevance
for implementation of policies addressing local-scale matters at a more detailed spatial scale than
administrative regions (NUTS-2) or prefectures/provinces (NUTS-3). As LAUs are subject to some
changes over time, Eurostat updates a list of spatial units and boundaries.
The present study makes use of a collection of population data collected every 10 years based on
European Local Administrative Units (LUAs) for the period 1961–2011. Five Mediterranean countries
with different areal and population size were considered here (Spain, Italy, Croatia, Greece, and Cyprus)
being representative of population dynamics in northern Mediterranean basin. The level of territorial
detail for most countries corresponds to LUA level 2; for Greece, LUA level 1 coverage was considered
here. Data were recalculated for the most recent administrative boundaries (2011) and interpolated for
the 1961–2011 census period, every 10 years. Although the spatial units are statistically homogeneous
across countries, a source of heterogeneity exists when considering the average size of municipalities in
Southern Europe [46–51]. However, the exploratory aim of this study justifies the use of municipalities
as elementary analysis’ units and takes account of spatial heterogeneity due to different size of local
governance units.
Municipal-scale population data were processed, analyzed, and represented using ESRI ArcMap
software (ESRI, Redwoods, USA). Two indicators were adopted in this study: (i) population
density, calculated as the ratio of resident population in municipal area (hectares); and (ii) percent
annual change in resident population (1961–1971, 1971–1981, 1981–1991, 1991–2001, and 2001–2011).
In addition to density maps, a scatter plot was used to compare countries according to the spatial
variability of the adopted indicators. Under the assumption that spatial variation in population growth
rates is dependent on local background contexts, the relationship between demographic growth over
time and population density (intended as a proxy of concentration and agglomeration processes along
urban-rural and coastal-inland gradients) was tested in this study using a pair-wise correlation analysis
based on both parametric (Pearson product-moment) coefficients and non-parametric (Spearman rank
and Kendall cograduation) coefficients. Positive and negative coefficients indicate that population
expanded in conditions respectively of higher density (e.g., in urban areas) and lower density
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(e.g., in rural areas). Significant pair-wise correlations were tested at p < 0.05 after Bonferroni’s
correction for multiple comparisons. Integration of parametric and non-parametric correlation analysis
allows identification of both linear and non-linear relationships between population density and
demographic growth.
3. Results
Urban population in the Mediterranean basin has grown from 89 million in 1950 to 258 million
inhabitants in 1995 while it is estimated to reach 416 million inhabitants in 2030. Most of the
Mediterranean urban population lives in European countries like Italy and Spain (Table 1). In 1995,
European countries displayed urbanization levels ranging from 59.2% (Greece) to 76.5% (Spain). By the
year 2030, all Mediterranean countries will be even more deeply urbanized [52–54]. Mediterranean
countries display heterogeneous population dynamics at LAU scale. In all countries, the densest
locations coincided with central cities and the associated metropolitan areas, including capital cities
(such as Madrid, Rome, and Athens) and regional urban centers of high economic relevance, such as
Valencia, Barcelona, Marseille, Milan, Naples, and Istanbul were clearly highlighted (Figure 1).
Table 1. Basic statistics for the investigated countries in Southern Europe
Country No Municipalities Area (km2) Population (2011) Density (Population/km2)
Spain 8116 521,841 46,816,010 90
Italy 8092 301,365 59,434,413 197
Croatia 556 57,048 4,284,889 75
Greece 1034 132,033 10,939,727 83
Cyprus 615 10,419 1,125,000 108
Population density allows identification of specific urban-rural and coastal-inland gradients for
each country. A comparative analysis of population density for 1961 and 2011 indicates that central
cities have progressively widened their boundaries and influence zones, with the corresponding
increase of population density in their peripheral crowns. Population dynamics in all countries
emphasize distinctive processes of urbanization/suburbanization/re-urbanization occurring in
Mediterranean Europe since World War II: (i) settlement (and population) sprawl around major
urban centers; and (ii) coastalization, consolidating rural-urban divides in Southern Europe. Focusing
on the main urban centers of the region, capital cities such as Madrid, Athens, and Rome revealed a
strong increase in population density around their metropolitan areas. At the same time, medium-large
cities have also undergone processes of settlement dispersion. Coastal areas exhibited a marked
increase in population density, possibly thanks to tourism development. Population growth (per cent
annual change between 1961 and 2011) evidenced general patterns of residential mobility in the
last 50 years. Together with a slight decline of the largest urban nuclei, areas around central cities
displayed the highest positive rate of growth. Medium-sized cities were also benefiting from these
demographic trends. Conversely, population decline was systematically observed in internal, marginal,
and economically-disadvantaged areas of almost all examined countries and particularly in Spain,
Italy, and Greece.
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Figure 1. Population density (inhabitants/hectare) in 1961 (left), 2011 (middle) and per cent annual 
rate of population growth in 1961–2011 (right). 
Figure 1. Population density (inhabitants/ (l ft), 2011 (middle) and per cent a nual
rate of po ulation growth in 1961–2011 (right).
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Correlation analysis (Table 2) indicates a positive linkage between population density and
demographic growth rate in the first two decades (1961–1971, 1971–1981) in Italy, Spain and, partly,
Greece. A similar correlation was found in the last decade (2001–2011) for the same countries.
Parametric and non-parametric coefficients were substantially similar, outlining a linear relationship
between variables. Croatia had relatively high correlation coefficients in the first two decades of study,
declining moderately in the third and fourth decades. Correlation coefficients were milder in the last
decade. Contrary to the other Mediterranean countries, Cyprus displayed the highest correlation
coefficient for 1981–1991.
Table 2. Parametric and non-parametric correlation coefficients between population density and
annual demographic growth rate in Southern Europe by country and time interval (all coefficients are
significant at p < 0.05 after Bonferroni’s correction for multiple comparisons)
Country 1961–1971 1971–1981 1981–1991 1991–2001 2001–2011
Pearson product moment coefficient
Spain 0.471 0.487 0.207 0.147 0.313
Italy 0.456 0.464 0.218 0.368 0.384
Greece 0.484 0.248 0.104 0.063 0.367
Cyprus 0.128 0.198 0.526 0.167 0.105
Croatia 0.498 0.477 0.366 0.368 0.095
Spearman rank coefficient
Spain 0.613 0.644 0.461 0.287 0.504
Italy 0.553 0.553 0.457 0.463 0.474
Greece 0.484 0.375 0.206 0.217 0.534
Cyprus 0.125 0.229 0.496 0.370 0.198
Croatia 0.473 0.489 0.456 0.383 0.304
Kendall cograduation coefficient
Spain 0.443 0.469 0.327 0.202 0.35
Italy 0.407 0.402 0.332 0.331 0.336
Greece 0.341 0.262 0.143 0.151 0.377
Cyprus 0.085 0.155 0.349 0.26 0.136
Croatia 0.329 0.346 0.319 0.263 0.215
Figure 2 illustrates a cluster analysis run on correlation coefficients by country and time period
(see Table 2) illustrating similarity in the relationship between population density and demographic
growth rate in Southern Europe. Both parametric and non-parametric correlation analysis outlined a
strong similarity in population dynamics of Italy and Spain, outlining a similar urban cycle in both
countries. Greece showed similarities with both Croatia and Italy-Spain, possibly indicating a more
heterogeneous urban cycle. Croatia was placed in-between Western Mediterranean countries like
Italy and Spain (homogeneous population dynamics) and Eastern Mediterranean countries such as
Greece and, partly, Cyprus (more heterogeneous population dynamics). Likely because of limited
country (and population) size, Cyprus demographic dynamics were rather divergent from the other
four countries investigated in this study, possibly outlining a differential urban cycle.
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Figure 2. Hierarchical clustering (Euclidean distances, Ward’s agglomeration rule) evidencing similarities
and differences among countries in the relationship between population density and annual
demographic growth rate. (a) Pearson coefficients; (b) Spearman coefficients; (c) Kendall coefficients).
4. Discussion
Since World War II, European urban areas have grown by 78%, while their population has
increased by only 33% [55–58]. Such changes have shaped the structure and functions of peri-urban
landscapes around central cities [19,20,59–64]. Moreover, these transformations have frequently led to
regional disparities and population divides, especially evident at the local scale [13]. In these regards,
few studies have compared population dynamics in European countries at a detailed enough spatial
scale, concentrating mostly on a metropolitan scale analysis based on LUZs and similar aggregated
statistics [12]. The novelty of the present study lies in a diachronic analysis of long-term demographic
trends (1961–2011) at the municipal scale in five countries of Southern Europe, evidencing similarities
and differences in recent urban patterns.
The present study has identified a demographic profile for each Mediterranean country, expressing
different development trends at local scale [9,65,66]. The exploratory analysis highlighted the intrinsic
characteristics of the contexts analyzed using interpretative indicators diverging along urban-rural and
coastal-inland gradients [11,20,42,67]. Under the assumption that population fluctuations reveal how
people live and move ar und s ace, demographic changes re mostly linked to urbanization processes,
being a key driver of land-u e change and socioeconomic transformations [4,14,30,68]. The integration
of basic indicators, e.g., dem graphic variation ov r time and population density, allows identification
of more latent terr torial disparities [7], outlining recent demographic tre ds and their imp ct on
settlement structure and urbanization patterns.
Population deconcentration i urban cores, demographic expansio of eri- rba cro ns, and
depopulation and abandonment of more marginal rural districts contribute to consolidate population
divides in high-density and low-density areas. Demographic growth taking place in Mediterranean
Europe evidenced divergent local contexts, possibly leading to regional disparities [22,55]. Intense
processes of urbanization were observed in the last decades, leading to uneven dispersion of
population and economic activities in less dense areas outside urban centers [3,4,12,15,43,44,46,47].
More specifically, two processes contributed to long-term demographic dynamics in this region:
urban sprawl in the main metropolitan areas and ‘coastalization’ along the Mediterranean shoreline.
The latter phenomenon has been extensively studied in the Mediterranean context, e.g. in Spain,
where the coastline has become a favorite destination for tourism development and second-home
urban expansion [69]. Tourism-specialized districts display accelerated demographic dynamics than
urban areas in the respective country [70]. Moreover, several areas have been subject to informal
buildings and deregulated planning, leading to spontaneous settlements or spatially-uncoordinated
urba mor hologies [5,49–51]. Finally, the most recent economic crisis had distinctive consequences
and impacts on population distribution, especially in Greece, Italy, and Spain [39,41,48].
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Socioeconomic transformations in Southern Europe are the result of multiple factors [56]. In recent
decades, urbanization and demographic dynamics have played a key role in shaping the spatial
distribution of resident population: areas close to major cities were experiencing a more dispersed
urban expansion, possibly reflecting a high consumption of rural and marginal land [12,57]. However,
results of this study document distinctive, within-countries urban processes. Location factors promote
the development of economic activities and related services, especially in the 1960s and the 1970s,
resulting in demographic expansion in local contexts with high population density [22,60]. Population
growth was substantially unaffected by density levels in the subsequent decades, highlighting a
prolonged wave of suburbanization especially in Spain, Greece, and Italy, in line with the empirical
results of earlier studies. Re-urbanization processes were reflected in a positive relationship between
population growth and density over the last decade of study.
Recent urbanization processes in Mediterranean regions have played a critical role in Europe [10,71],
creating urban and rural poles and promoting disparities along elevation gradients. In this regard,
territorial disparities exerted an important impact on Mediterranean landscapes—which have
recently become more fragmented thanks to discontinuous urbanization [12,18,24,25,62,67,72–78].
This phenomenon caused more volatile demographic dynamics, new land-use structures, uneven
changes in local housing markets, and social segregation [4,11,20,42,59,67,79]. A comparative analysis
of local-scale population dynamics emphasizes the inherent complexity of different European contexts
and the importance of a diachronic investigation of demographic phenomena [3,4,7–10,12–14,18,24,55,60].
Interregional disparities also reflect the inherent capacity to attract capital and infrastructures and to
promote local development [8]. These factors are more intense in demographically-dynamic regions,
such as northeastern Spain and northern Italy [55]. The diversity among countries also derives from
their history, traditions and consistency of spatial management tools and practices [2]. Spatial planning
has influenced urban trends across different European regions, from the Western planning tradition to
new planning systems in Northern and Eastern Europe [12,47]. Spatial planning in the Mediterranean
basin was relatively weak and decisions on land-use were sometimes poorly participated, leading
to uncontrolled proliferation of settlements around central cities at least since the late 1980s [5,49].
A progressive transformation of rural areas into mixed peri-urban landscapes was stimulated by
unregulated planning, inadequate zoning tools and a lack of controls, which has sometimes led to
informal settlements [5,13,14,16,25,41,43,44,61–64,80].
5. Conclusions
The present study finally outlines the inherent difficulty of a theoretically-informed population
growth analysis because of multiple, non-linear forces shaping natural balance and migratory
movements in a distinctive way at different spatial and temporal scales. However, a coherent
analysis of demographic trends comparing several countries in Southern Europe, may clarify the
role of local contexts when implementing national policies or designing joint strategies for spatial
planning and regional development at the European scale [81,82]. Based on population dynamics,
territorial disparities can be more easily identified at the LAU scale, being primarily associated with
urban sprawl and coastalization processes, both intensifying the socioeconomic divide in urban,
accessible and dynamic regions and marginal, inland, and rural districts. Refined definitions of
socioeconomic contexts resulting from different demographic patterns and processes can improve
the reliability and accuracy of land-use analysis and predictions [50,83–87]. Although evaluation of
spatial planning and developmental policies is not immediate [88], geo-spatial databases covering
enough long study periods are essential to provide the information required to identify European
regions, urban structures, peri-urban landscapes, and socioeconomic contexts changing over time [20].
Results of a spatially-explicit analysis of population dynamics in Southern Europe definitely suggests
a reframe of country-wide strategies and regional policies adapting to progressively more volatile and
heterogeneous local contexts.
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